
Job opportunity:
Where: Oceanside, California

What: Neuro-Musculoskeletal Medicine, Osteopathic Manipulation, Sports Medicine.

-Full time or Part-time work.

Salary and Benefits:

- Potential salary of $150,000 - 300,000+ plus per year. Dependent on services rendered.
- Competitive salary guaranteed with bonus incentive. Paid time off for Vacation, Holidays, and

CME.
- Paid Professional Medical liability insurance, CME, membership dues, physician license fees,

and 401k.
- Work schedule, salary, paid time off and other benefits are all negotiable during the hiring

process.

This is a unique and exciting opportunity to take over a full time practice from a
Neuromusculoskeletal Physician who’s been with the practice for seven years but has
decided to move out of state. This is a busy, growing, small group practice with three other
board certified osteopathic physicians who specialize in Neuromusculoskeletal Medicine,
Pain Management and Rehabilitation, and Sports Medicine.

While staying true to the core principles of osteopathic medicine and practices, over the past
10 years we have built an incredible reputation and are looking for the right person who is
excited about working with us.

Location:

- Oceanside, California.

- Just two miles from the ocean and close to the 5 and 78 freeways, in a desirable
North County coastal location.

Opportunity:

Come work in a friendly, easy going environment with flexibility of working schedules,
autonomy to determine the type of care you want to practice, whether it be just osteopathic
manipulation treatments or injections (trigger points, Prolotherapy, platelet-rich plasma,
viscosupplementation, joints, ligaments, tendons), musculoskeletal ultrasound, or a combination
of it all.



Come join an interactive practice that focuses on Non-Surgical Orthopedic care; that incorporates
all aspects of musculoskeletal care including injections of joints, ligament, muscles, tendons, with
trigger points, corticosteroids, visco-supplementation, platelet rich plasma, along with diagnostic
musculoskeletal ultrasound and musculoskeletal ultrasound guided injections. All the while
complementing and integrating osteopathic manipulation treatment in all aspects of
musculoskeletal care.  Choose to do just osteopathic manipulative treatments if so desired.

Enjoy an incredible lifestyle practicing the type of medicine that you love.

Please feel free to contact myself, Dr. Bryan Hawkins, Owner and founder of Non-Surgical
Orthopedic Center, if you are interested in this exciting opportunity and have any questions.

Dr. Bryan Hawkins cell- 619-609-3878

Non-Surgical Orthopedic Center
2170 S. El Camino Real
Suite 117-122
Oceanside, Ca 92054
(760) 730-8060
Nsorthopedic.com


